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Policy Statement
This protocol is applicable to all medical, nursing and pharmacy staff involved
in the prescribing, dispensing and administration of cyclophosphamide,
rituximab, plasma exchange or steroids for systemic vasculitis and lupus
nephritis within the Renal Directorate.
The lead Consultant for renal vasculitis is Dr Edmond O’Riordan.
Executive Summary
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These guidelines are designed to provide a safe effective framework for the
prescription of immune therapy, while facilitating the physician to choose
individualized regimes. They aim to maintain a high standard of care and
enable rigorous audit of treatment in our centre. Each section of the following
document includes suggested steroid regimes. Although there is no evidence
that any one is superior to another, all are from immunosuppressive trials or
clinical practice guidelines. The individual sections are designed to stand
independently so one does not need to read all to use one safely. This has
resulted in some repetition but will ensure safety, which is the main aim of
these guidelines.

Introduction
1. Roles and Responsibilities:
This protocol is applicable to all medical, nursing and pharmacy staff involved
in the prescribing, dispensing and administration of cyclophosphamide,
rituximab, plasma exchange or steroids for systemic vasculitis and lupus
nephritis within the Renal Directorate.
The lead Consultant for renal vasculitis is Dr Edmond O’Riordan.
2. Standards
All patients under the care of the Renal Directorate who require therapy for
renal vasculitis or lupus nephritis will be treated in accordance with these
protocol. Any deviations will require an “off protocol” variance form to be
completed. (Forms available from pharmacy) prior to a supply of therapy.
3. Protocol
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PLEASE READ THIS COMPULSORY SECTION BELOW BEFORE
TURNING TO SPECIFIC PROTOCOL.
These guidelines are designed to provide a safe effective framework for the
prescription of immune therapy, while facilitating the physician to choose
individualized regimes. They aim to maintain a high standard of care and
enable rigorous audit of treatment in our centre. Each section of the following
document includes suggested steroid regimes. Although there is no evidence
that any one is superior to another, all are from immunosuppressive trials or
clinical practice guidelines. The individual sections are designed to stand
independently so one does not need to read all to use one safely. This has
resulted in some repetition but will ensure safety, which is the main aim of
these guidelines.
INFORMED CONSENT should be obtained before prescribing
cyclophosphamide due to the frequency and severity of the side effects.
Vasculitis survival statistics.
Untreated mortality is >80%.
Generalized 2 year mortality with treatment is 20%.
Dialysis dependent patients at presentation have a mortality of 25%-33%.
Infections
Severe sepsis (requiring hospitalization) occurs in 10% of patients but occurs
in >50% in those more than 67 years.
Bladder cancer occurs in 3% at 10 years and 10% at 15 years after
cyclophosphamide therapy. This relates to data from patients treated with oral
formulation.[26] Data suggests those receiving <35g will be less likely to
develop tumours. Mesna may also reduce the incidence further with 1/155
patients developing cancer in a recent German study.
SCHEDULE SELECTION. Clinician and patient choice should determine the
protocol.
SCHEDULE ADJUSTMENT. Minor changes have been made to the
treatment schedules as originally described so there is relative homogeneity
across the service while facilitating clinician choice by providing a framework
for different treatment schedules.
3.1 General Considerations
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The list of protocols described within may seem somewhat bewildering but
standard therapy can be considered as follows.
1. Vasculitis
A. Vasculitis with rapidly progressive renal failure and serum
creatinine >500µmol/L [1]
Combination of plasma exchange
Cyclophosphamide IV –CYCLOPS protocol
Steroid therapy – IV followed by oral

B.
Vasculitis where renal failure is severe with fibrosis on the biopsy
suggesting little hope for renal recovery. If there is NO life-threatening
extra renal disease or in patients with milder disease eg creatinine <300
and mild extra-renal disease only: [2]
Monthly pulsed IV cyclophosphamide plus steroid

C.
Treatment resistant and frequently relapsing despite adequate
standard therapy or in the context of approved clinical trials
Rituximab plus steroid

D.

Frequent relapse

Oral cyclophosphamide is associated with more severe bladder toxicity
and should be avoided except where frequent relapse is a problem. [3]
Use with steroid.
2.

Lupus Nephritis

Cyclophosphamide - The NIH lupus protocol remains the protocol with the
greatest weight of evidence behind it for the treatment of
lupus nephritis.
In particular, for patients with severe
disease, deteriorating renal function
and bad prognostic factors such as Afro-Caribbean race it remains the
standard therapy.[4]

Mycophenolate Mofetil - Patients with milder disease can be successfully
treated with MMF.[5-8] Patients with milder disease who
cannot tolerate
MMF, the Euro-Lupus trial regimen probably represents the best balance
between treatment adequacy and minimization of side effects.[9]
Rituximab remains an adjunctive therapy for treatment resistant and
frequently relapsing disease. Its use should otherwise be restricted to clinical
trials.
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Steroid Regimen
For some protocols, the steroid regime was specified and the steroid dosage
inextricably linked to the reported outcomes of the trial. Where possible a
steroid minimization regime is advised. Some may wish to expedite the steroid
dose reduction, but these protocols will give guidance as to the levels to which
the steroid dose can be reduced safely in controlled disease.
Patient Information
Complementary Trust-approved patient information leaflets are now available
for the treatment modalities described in this protocol. They can be
downloaded from the intranet under patient information, renal directorate.
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OVERVIEW (Protocols indexed by treatment type)
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3.2 Pulse Cyclophosphamide for ANCA-associated Systemic Vasculitis
Protocol and Treatment Record
(CYCLOPS Based Protocol)[10]

Patient name and hospital number ……………………………………
Patient Weight……kg (start)
A.

Induction/consolidation regimen with pulsed Cyclophosphamide

N.B. ** see page 5 for dose reductions for renal function and age **
Body
mass
(Kg)

Route

Time
(wk)

Pulse
no.

0

1

intravenous (I.V.)

15 mg/kg##

2

2

I.V.

15 mg/kg##

4

3

I.V.

15 mg/kg##

7

4

I.V. or oral

10

5

I.V. or oral

13

6

I.V. or oral

16

7

I.V. or oral

19

8

I.V. or oral

22

9

I.V. or oral

25

10

I.V. or oral

Dosage

Note: A prescription will be
by a SpR or Consultant.

Date admin’

15 mg/kg I.V. or
5mg/kg orally for 3 days##
15 mg/kg I.V. or
5mg/kg orally for 3 days##
15 mg/kg I.V. or
5mg/kg orally for 3 days##
15 mg/kg I.V. or
5mg/kg orally for 3 days##
15 mg/kg I.V. or
5mg/kg orally for 3 days##
15 mg/kg I.V. or
5mg/kg orally for 3 days##
15 mg/kg I.V. or
5mg/kg orally for 3 days##
required for each pulse and must be signed

##
1.
Cyclophosphamide dose reduction for age > 60 and for creatinine
300-500umol/l (see over).

2.

The first 3 pulses are given at intervals of 2 weeks and must be given i.v.
If it is decided to give the subsequent pulses orally, the dose of
cyclophosphamide should be divided over 3 days giving 5 mg/kg each
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Dose

day. If it is decided to give the subsequent pulses i.v., the entire dose of
cyclophosphamide (15 mg/kg) can be given on one day.
3.
Consider conversion to azathioprine 3 months after remission achieved.
(Initially 2mg/kg). Start 2 weeks after last cyclophosphamide dose, consider
TMPT assay
Important considerations when prescribing cyclophosphamide
Pulsed Cyclophosphamide

Pulsed CYC dose reductions for renal function and age

age (years)

< 60
> 60 and < 70
> 70

creatinine (umol/L)
300+
<300
(eGFR <20ml/min)
(eGFR 2050ml/min)
15 mg/kg/pulse
12.5 mg/kg/pulse
12.5 “ “

“

10

“ “

“

10

“

7.5

“ “

“

“ “

1. Reductions for renal function and age according to table above.
2. Round cyclophosphamide i.v. doses to the nearest 100mg. Out of
hours use dose bands – 500mg, 750mg, and 1000mg (rounding down).
Round oral cyclophosphamide doses to the nearest 50mg over 3 days.
.
3. Remember that cyclophosphamide is removed very efficiently by
dialysis. All cyclophosphamide doses should be administered after
dialysis and if possible further dialysis treatments withheld for 36-48
hours
4. Use ideal body weight to calculate doses. http://www.halls.md/bodysurface-area/bsa.htm
5. Maximum cyclophosphamide pulse is 1200mg.
6. IV cyclophosphamide is diluted in 0.9% sodium chloride and
administered as I.V. drip or syringe. The dose should be given over 30
minutes through a large venflon or central line.
7. Mesna should be given with IV cyclophosphamide. The first dose of
mesna is 20% of the cyclophosphamide dose given at the same time
as the cyclophosphamide dose. This is followed by oral mesna, 40% of
the cyclophosphamide dose 2 hours and 6 hours after the
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cyclophosphamide infusion. Total dose of mesna equiv to 100% of the
cyclophosphamide dose. If unable to take oral, give all IV mesna 20%
of the cyclophosphamide dose, given with the cyclophosphamide and
at 4 hours and 8 hours after cyclophosphamide. Total dose of i.v.
mesna equivalent to 60% of the cyclophosphamide dose.
8. Prevention of emesis: Patients should be prescribed oral ondansetron
8mg twice for 3 days starting on the morning before the
cyclophosphamide infusion.
9. Check FBC on day of pulse or previous 1-2 days. Only give dose if
9
WBC >4 x 10 /l
9

10. If WBC prior to pulse < 4 x 10 /L, then postpone pulse until WBC > 4 x
9
10 /L. Reduce dose of pulse by 25% and give reduced dose on
subsequent cycles unless recovery of renal function.
11. With any further episodes of leucopoenia, make equivalent dose
reduction of 25%.
12. Check FBC between days 10 and 14 after a pulse. If the leukocyte
nadir (i.e. the lowest leukocyte count between two cyclophosphamide
9
pulses) is < 3.0 x 10 /L, even if the WBC prior to the next pulse is > 4 x
9
10 /L, then reduce the dose of the next pulse by:
a)
b)
c)

9

WBC nadir 1 - 2 x 10 /L: Reduce CYC dose of last pulse by 50 %
of previous dose.
9
WBC nadir 2 – 4.0 x 10 /L: Reduce CYC dose of last pulse by 25
% of previous dose.
9
WBC nadir < 1 x 10 /L: Seek haematology advice.

13. Monitor LFTs monthly

METHYLPREDNISDOLONE
Patient Details…………………………Patient Weight……kg (start)
B.

Pulsed Methylprednisolone (if given)
If ideal body weight <50Kg use 500mg otherwise 1000mg

Date
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C. Prednisolone regimen
start)

Patient Weight……………kg (Ideal body wt. at

Time
(wk)

Prednisolone dose
(mg/kg/day)

0

1

1

0.75

2

0.5

3

0.4

6

0.33

8

0.25

Date

Dose

Prednisolone dose
(mg/day)
reduce at end of
month 3
reduce at end of
month 5

12.5
10

.
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Prednisolone
1.
2.
3.
4.

C.

Maximum dose in first week is 80mg/day.
Round prednisolone doses to the nearest 2.5mg
Single daily dose
Minimum dose in first three months is 10mg/day.

Prophylaxis:

1.

Gastric protection: omeprazole 20mg daily for 6 months while on
steroids.

2.

Pneumocystis jiroveci (carinii) pneumonia:
sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim (Co-trimoxazole) 480mg daily during
cyclophosphamide and for 1 month after
Fungal infection: oral fluconazole 50mg daily for 12 weeks.
Prophylaxis against osteoporosis,
Weekly oral biphosphonate e.g. Alendonate 70mg weekly
Adcal d3 2 daily unless on any Vitamin D supplementation

3.
4.
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Monitoring Results

Time

Date

Hb

Plt

Creat

CRP

WCC

MPOANCA

Baseline
Post
pulse 1
Pre
pulse 2
Post
pulse 2
Pre
pulse 3
Post
pulse 3
Pre
pulse 4
Post
pulse 4
Pre
pulse 5
Post
pulse 5
Pre
pulse 6
Post
pulse 6
Pre
pulse 7
Post
pulse 7
Pre
pulse 8
Post
pulse 8
Pre
pulse 9
Post
pulse 9
Pre
pulse 10
Post
pulse 10

3.3 Monthly pulse cyclphosphamide for vasculitis.
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PR3ANCA

Two of the larger trials of cyclophosphamide used doses based on body
surface area (BSA). Haubitz et al. recommended 0.75g/m2 and the schedule
is outlined below.[11] Guillevin used 0.7g/m2 but patients received almost 3
times as much prednisolone with similar overall results.[12]
Calculate dose according to body surface area. The following link will take
you to Hall’s calculator for BSA: http://www.halls.md/body-surfacearea/bsa.htm (also contains equations for calculating lean body weight).
Dose adjustment for reduced renal function is as follows:
If GFR < 30ml/min then recommended dose is 0.5g/m2 and
Dialysis. Remember that cyclophosphamide is removed very efficiently by
dialysis but accumulates in patients with a reduction of renal function. All
cyclophosphamide doses should be administered after dialysis and if possible
further dialysis treatments withheld for 36-48 hours.
******Maximum single dose of cyclophosphamide is 1200mg*****

Time
(wk)

Pulse
no.

0
4
8
12
16
20

1
2
3
4
5
6

BSA
(m2)

Route

intravenous (I.V.)
I.V.
I.V.
I.V.
I.V.
I.V.

Dosage
(delete as appropriate)
eGFR >30 eGFR <30
0.75g/m2
0.5g/m2
0.75g/m2
0.5g/m2
2
0.75g/m
0.5g/m2
0.75g/m2
0.5g/m2
2
0.75g/m
0.5g/m2
0.75g/m2
0.5g/m2

Date admin’

Note: A prescription will be required for each pulse and must be signed
by a SpR or Consultant or approved non-medical prescriber.
Dosage is given monthly
Check nadir of WCC by FBC between day 10 and day 14.
LFT’s need to be monitored monthly
If converting to Azathioprine wait for 2 weeks after finishing the last dose of
cyclophosphamide.
1. Round cyclophosphamide i.v. doses to the nearest 100mg. Out of
hours use dose bands – 500mg, 750mg, and 1000mg (rounding down).
2. IV cyclophosphamide is diluted in 0.9% sodium chloride and
administered as I.V. drip or syringe. The dose should be given over 30
minutes through a large venflon or central line.
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Dose

3. Mesna should be given with IV cyclophosphamide. The first dose of
mesna is 20% of the cyclophosphamide dose given at the same time
as the cyclophosphamide dose. This is followed by oral mesna, 40% of
the cyclophosphamide dose 2 hours and 6 hours after the
cyclophosphamide infusion. Total dose of mesna equiv to 100% of the
cyclophosphamide dose. If unable to take oral, give all IV mesna 20%
of the cyclophosphamide dose, given with the cyclophosphamide and
at 4 hours and 8 hours after cyclophosphamide. Total dose of i.v.
mesna equivalent to 60% of the cyclophosphamide dose.

4. Prevention of emesis: Patients should be prescribed oral ondansetron
8mg twice for 3 days starting on the morning before the
cyclophosphamide infusion.
5 Check FBC on day of pulse or previous 1-2 days. Only give dose if
9
WBC >4 x 10 /l
9

6 If WBC prior to pulse < 4 x 10 /L, then postpone pulse until WBC > 4 x
9
10 /L. Reduce dose of pulse by 25% and give reduced dose on
subsequent cycles unless recovery of renal function.
7 With any further episodes of leucopoenia, make equivalent dose
reduction of 25%.
8 Check FBC between days 10 and 14 after a pulse. If the leukocyte
nadir (i.e. the lowest leukocyte count between two cyclophosphamide
9
pulses) is < 3.0 x 10 /L, even if the WBC prior to the next pulse is > 4 x
9
10 /L, then reduce the dose of the next pulse by:
d)
e)
f)

9

WBC nadir 1 - 2 x 10 /L: Reduce CYC dose of last pulse by 50 %
of previous dose.
9
WBC nadir 2 – 4.0 x 10 /L: Reduce CYC dose of last pulse by 25
% of previous dose.
9
WBC nadir < 1 x 10 /L: Seek haematology advice.
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METHYLPREDNISDOLONE
Patient Details…………………………Patient Weight……kg (start)
B.

Pulsed Methylprednisolone (if given)
If ideal body weight <50Kg use 500mg otherwise 1000mg

Methyl Prednisolone dosage

Date

C.

Prednisolone regimen (rapid taper)

Time
(wk)

Prednisolone dose
(mg/kg/day)

0

1

1

0.75

2

0.5

3

0.4

6

0.33

8

0.25

Date

Dose

Prednisolone dose
(mg/day)
reduce at end of
month 3
reduce at end of
month 5
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Steroid (Optional slow taper)
Prednisolone 1mg/kg/day 2 weeks then taper at 10mg/week to 7.5mg
maintenance. Maximum dose 80mg/day

Time
(wk)

Prednisolone dose
(mg/kg/day)

0

1

1

1

2

Initial dose less
10mg/day
Initial dose less
20mg/day
Initial dose less
30mg/day
Initial dose less
40mg/day
Initial dose less
50mg/day
Initial dose less
60mg/day
12.5

3
4
5
6
7
reduce at end of
month 3
reduce at end of
month 5

Date

Dose

10

Prednisolone
1.
2.
3.
4.

Maximum dose in first week is 80mg/day.
Round prednisolone doses to the nearest 2.5mg
Single daily dose
Minimum dose in first three months is 10mg/day.

Prophylaxis:
5.
Gastric protection: omeprazole 20mg daily for 6 months while on
steroids.
6.
Pneumocystis jiroveci (carinii) pneumonia:
sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim (Co-trimoxazole) 480mg daily during
cyclophosphamide and for 1 month after
7.
Fungal infection: oral fluconazole 50mg daily for 12 weeks.
8.
Prophylaxis against osteoporosis,
Weekly oral biphosphonate e.g. Alendronate 70mg weekly
Adcal d3 2 daily unless on any Vitamin D supplementation
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3.4 Lupus Nephritis NIH Protocol
The original paper by Austin et al. synopsized and updated in a later paper
published in KI in 1996.[4, 13] This protocol is based on this. There is a more
recent paper describing a low dose regimen (Euro-Lupus) suggested equal
efficacy and less toxicity but had only 23% power to detect a difference.[9]
The use of MMF has increased with since the publication of recent trials
although these trials have been criticized for including patients with less
severe disease.[5-7]
Calculate dose according to body surface area. The following link will take
you to Hall’s calculator for BSA: http://www.halls.md/body-surfacearea/bsa.htm (also contains equations for calculating lean body weight).
Dose adjustment for reduced renal function is as follows:
If GFR < 30ml/min female and <40ml/min in male then recommended dose is
0.5g/m2
Dialysis. Remember that cyclophosphamide is removed very efficiently by
dialysis but accumulates in patients with a reduction of renal function. All
cyclophosphamide doses should be administered after dialysis and if possible
further dialysis treatments withheld for 36-48 hours.
Maximum Dose. Maximum monthly pulse is 1.0 g/m2 Maximum dose 1500mg
Treatment duration. Monthly for 6 months then 3 monthly until at least 1 year
beyond remission.

Time
(wk)

Pulse
no.

0
4
8
12
16
20
32
44
56
68

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

BSA
(m2)

Route

intravenous (I.V.)
I.V.
I.V.
I.V.
I.V.
I.V.
I.V.
I.V.
I.V.
I.V.
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0.75g/m2 0.5g/m2
0.75g/m2 0.5g/m2
0.75g/m2 0.5g/m2
0.75g/m2 0.5g/m2
0.75g/m2 0.5g/m2
0.75g/m2 0.5g/m2
0.75g/m2 0.5g/m2
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Dose

Alternatively convert to Azathioprine 2mg/kg 2 weeks after last
cyclophosphamide dose.
1. Round cyclophosphamide i.v. doses to the nearest 100mg. Out of
hours use dose bands – 500mg, 750mg, and 1000mg (rounding down).
2. IV cyclophosphamide is diluted in 0.9% sodium chloride and
administered as I.V. drip or syringe. The dose should be given over 30
minutes through a large venflon or central line.
3. Mesna should be given with IV cyclophosphamide. The first dose of
mesna is 20% of the cyclophosphamide dose given at the same time
as the cyclophosphamide dose. This is followed by oral mesna, 40% of
the cyclophosphamide dose 2 hours and 6 hours after the
cyclophosphamide infusion. Total dose of mesna equiv to 100% of the
cyclophosphamide dose. If unable to take oral, give all i.v. mesna 20%
of the cyclophosphamide dose, given with the cyclophosphamide and
at 4 hours and 8 hours after cyclophosphamide. Total dose of i.v.
mesna equivalent to 60% of the cyclophosphamide dose.
4. Prevention of emesis: Patients should be prescribed oral ondansetron
8mg twice for 3 days starting on the morning before the
cyclophosphamide infusion.
5. Monitor WCC at day 10 and day 14.
If nadir <1.5 x 109/ul then reduce cyclophosphamide dose by 50%
If nadir WCC >4.0 x 109 then increase doses by 25% to a maximum of
1.0 g/m2
6. Check FBC on day of pulse or previous 1-2 days. Only give dose if
9
WBC >4 x 10 /l
7. Monitor LFTs monthly.
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8.
METHYLPREDNISDOLONE
Patient Details…………………………Patient Weight……kg (start)
B.

Pulsed Methylprednisolone (if given)
If ideal body weight <50Kg use 500mg otherwise 1000mg

Date

Methyl Prednisolone dosage

NIH Prednisolone Regimen
C. Prednisolone regimen Patient Weight……………kg (Ideal body wt. at
start)

Time
(wk)

Prednisolone dose
(mg/kg/day)

0

0.5mg/kg

4
5
6
7
8

Dose

0.5mg/kg less 2.5mg
0.5mg/kg less 5.0mg
0.5mg/kg less 7.5mg
0.5mg/kg less 10mg
0.5mg/kg less 12.5mg
Keep reducing prednisolone dose at 2.5
(mg/week)

maintain
.

Date

5-7.5mg/day
Prednisolone

1.
2.
3.
4.

Maximum dose in first week is 80mg/day.
Round prednisolone doses to the nearest 2.5mg
Single daily dose
Minimum dose in first three months is 10mg/day.

C.
1.

Prophylaxis:
Gastric protection: omeprazole 20mg daily for 6 months while on
steroids.
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2.

3.
4.

Pneumocystis jiroveci (carinii) pneumonia:
sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim (Co-trimoxazole) 480mg daily during
cyclophosphamide and for 1 month after
Fungal infection: oral fluconazole 50mg daily for 12 weeks.
Prophylaxis against osteoporosis,
Weekly oral biphosphonate e.g. Alendonate 70mg weekly
Adcal d3 2 daily unless on any Vitamin D supplementation
EULAR working group prednisolone regimen[14]

C. Prednisolone regimen Patient Weight……………kg (Ideal body wt. at
start)

Time
(wk)
0
1
2
3
4
5

Rapidly progressive
glomerulonephritis
Prednisolone dose
(mg/kg/day)
0.5mg/kg
0.5mg/kg less 5mg
0.5mg/kg less 10mg
0.5mg/kg less 15mg

Date

Dose

Continue 5mg weekly
reductions until 20mg
weekly then continue
2.5mg weekly
reductions until 10mg
weekly then 2.5mg alt
weeks to zero
.
5.
6.
7.

Maximum dose in first week is 50mg/day.
Round prednisolone doses to the nearest 2.5mg
Single daily dose

Prophylaxis:
5.
Gastric protection: omeprazole 20mg daily for 6 months while on
steroids.
6.
Pneumocystis jiroveci (carinii) pneumonia:
sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim (Co-trimoxazole) 480mg daily until 1
month post last cyclophosphamide dose
7.
Fungal infection: oral fluconazole 50mg daily for 12 weeks.
8.
Prophylaxis against osteoporosis,
Weekly oral biphosphonate e.g. Alendonate 70mg weekly
Adcal d3 2 daily unless on any Vitamin D supplementation
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3.5 Euro-Lupus Regimen[9]

Six x Fortnightly pulses of Cyclophosphamide 500mg.
Dialysis. Remember that cyclophosphamide is removed very efficiently by
dialysis but accumulates in patients with a reduction of renal function. All
cyclophosphamide doses should be administered after dialysis and if possible
further dialysis treatments withheld for 36-48 hours.
Time
(wk)

Pulse
no.

Route

0
2
4
6
8
10

1
2
3
4
5
6

intravenous (I.V.)
I.V.
I.V.
I.V.
I.V.
I.V.

Dosage

Date admin’

Dose

500mg
500mg
500mg
500mg
500mg
500mg

Azathioprine 2mg/kg/day started 2 weeks after last cyclophosphamide
dose
1. Round cyclophosphamide i.v. doses to the nearest 100mg. Out of
hours use dose bands – 500mg, 750mg, and 1000mg (rounding down).
2. IV cyclophosphamide is diluted in 0.9% sodium chloride and
administered as I.V. drip or syringe. The dose should be given over 30
minutes through a large venflon or central line.
3. Mesna should be given with IV cyclophosphamide. The first dose of
mesna is 20% of the cyclophosphamide dose given at the same time
as the cyclophosphamide dose. This is followed by oral mesna, 40% of
the cyclophosphamide dose 2 hours and 6 hours after the
cyclophosphamide infusion. Total dose of mesna equiv to 100% of the
cyclophosphamide dose. If unable to take oral, give all IV mesna 20%
of the cyclophosphamide dose, given with the cyclophosphamide and
at 4 hours and 8 hours after cyclophosphamide. Total dose of i.v.
mesna equivalent to 60% of the cyclophosphamide dose.
4. Prevention of emesis: Patients should be prescribed oral ondansetron
8mg twice for 3 days starting on the morning before the
cyclophosphamide infusion.
5. Monitor WCC at day 10 and day 14.
If nadir <3.5 x 109/ul then reduce cyclophosphamide x 25%
6. Check FBC on day of pulse or previous 1-2 days. Only give dose if
9
WBC >4 x 10 /l.
7. Monitor LFTs monthly.
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METHYLPREDNISDOLONE
Patient Details…………………………Patient Weight……kg (start)
B.

Pulsed Methylprednisolone (if given)

Methyl Prednisolone dosage

Date

750mg
750mg
750mg
C. Prednisolone regimen

Steroid
Patient Weight……kg (Ideal body weight at start)

Time
(wk)

Prednisolone dose
(mg/kg/day)

0

0.5mg*

Date

Dose

4
6
8
10
12

Initial dose less 2.5mg
Initial dose less 5.0mg
Initial dose less 7.5mg
Initial dose less 10mg
Initial less12.5mg
Continue reducing x
2.5mg/ fortnight
Until month 30
5mg-7.5mg day
*critically ill cases only with severe disease may be treated with 1.0
mg/kg/day (renal impairment or severe extra-renal disease). Increase the
reduction in dose to 5mg/fortnight. i.e. give a bigger initial dose and reduce
at a faster rate.
Prednisolone
1.
Maximum dose in first week is 80mg/day.
2.
Round prednisolone doses to the nearest 2.5mg
3.
Single daily dose
4.
Minimum dose in first three months is 10mg/day.
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C.
1.

Prophylaxis:
Gastric protection: omeprazole 20mg daily for 6 months while on
steroids.

2.

Pneumocystis jiroveci (carinii) pneumonia:
sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim (Co-trimoxazole) 480mg daily during
cyclophosphamide and for 1 month after
Fungal infection: oral fluconazole 50mg daily for 12 weeks.
Prophylaxis against osteoporosis,
Weekly oral biphosphonate e.g. Alendonate 70mg weekly
Adcal d3 2 daily unless on Vitamin D supplementation

3.
4.

EULAR working group prednisolone regimen[14]
C. Prednisolone regimen Patient Weight……………kg (Ideal body wt. at
start)

Time
(wk)
0
1
2
3
4
5

Rapidly progressive
glomerulonephritis
Prednisolone dose
(mg/kg/day)
0.5mg/kg
0.5mg/kg less 5mg
0.5mg/kg less 10mg
0.5mg/kg less 15mg

Date

Dose

Continue 5mg weekly
reductions until 20mg
weekly then continue
2.5mg weekly
reductions until 10mg
weekly then 2.5mg alt
weeks to zero
8.

Maximum dose in first week is 50mg/day. Round prednisolone doses to
the nearest 2.5mg given as a single daily dose

Prophylaxis:
9.
Gastric protection: omeprazole 20mg daily for 6 months while on
steroids.
10. Pneumocystis jiroveci (carinii) pneumonia:
sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim (Co-trimoxazole) 480mg daily during
cyclophosphamide and for 1 month after
11. Fungal infection: oral fluconazole 50mg daily for 12 weeks.
12. Prophylaxis against osteoporosis,
Weekly oral biphosphonate e.g. Alendonate 70mg weekly
Adcal d3 2 daily unless on any Vitamin D supplementation
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3.6 Plasma Exchange
Indications.
HUS/TTP Plasma Exchange is the treatment of choice for these conditions
with FFP (fresh frozen plasma) as replacement.[15, 16]
Severe crescentic ANCA positive vasculitis. Recent evidence suggests
that PE has advantage over methylprednisolone if serum creatinine
>500umol/L. [1]
Anti-GBM disease. RCT evidence of small benefit in this condition. Johnson
JP 85. Levy 2001 study showed intensive therapy including PE worked well.
Several advise use only if pulmonary hemorrhage or recoverable renal
function
SLE. Can be used in severe Lupus cerebritis in combination with
Cyclphosphamide.[17] Probably of no benefit.
Hyperviscosity syndrome. Anecdotal and small series reports that it can
benefit these patients
Multiple Myeloma. Robust evidence for a benefit is not available. Recent
randomized control trial showed no benefit.
Cryoglobulinaemia. No RCT performed to show benefit. But clinical reports
suggest benefit. IgM has a half life day of 5 days. Expert opinion for treatment
is 3/week for 2-3 weeks. Dose recommended 4 L exchanges. (Madore)
Exchange volume and frequency.
Severe ANCA positive crescentic glomerulonephritis
Dose used in the MEPEX trial was 60ml/kg body weight
Frequency was 7 exchanges over 14 days
Anti GBM (see anti-GBM disease)
Expert opinion recommends 4 litre daily exchanges for 14 days or until
Anti-GBM suppressed. Replacement is 5% albumin. 1 litre of plasma is given
at the end in cases of pulmonary haemorrhage or if within 48 hours (pre and
post) of a procedure (i.e. renal biopsy). Other fractions can be used based on
specific coagulation tests. (A Turner)
Levy (2001) study used 50ml/kg to max of 4l and used daily for ay least
14 days or until antibody undetectable. The investigators used calcium and
potassium replacement in fluid.[18]
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HUS. Largest series that report regularly is the Ohio group (George JN). Has
published in NEJM and Lancet. Dose used one x PV and titrate treatment
against platelet count (continue until normal and then wean). If lack of
response try twice daily PE.[15, 16]
Dose Calculation (Plasma Volume (PV))
PV= (1-Hct) (b+cW) (Hct =haematocrit, b=1530 for males and 864 for females
and c=41 for males and 47.2 for females, W =lean body weight)
Access: Femoral vein dual lumen vascular catheter is advised as the best
access.
Plasma Exchange Prescription
Volume. See above
Replacement Fluid:
HUS/TTP requires FFP (100%).
Otherwise 25% saline and 75% (4.5% albumin). Add Calcium Mg and K
(depending on pre-PE figures).
Blood flow probably optimal at 180ml/min and TMP of 40 mmHg
Anticoagulate with Heparin, 1000iu loading and 1000iu/hour. Reduce if
bleeding diathesis. FFP contains citrate as anticoagulant (more severe
hypocalcaemia)
Supplement calcium as 10mls of 10% calcium gluconate over 5 minutes
(through the bubble trap) for every hour on PE (usually 2 doses).
Pre Plasma Exchange bloods
Check clotting and FBC, Renal profile, Calcium phosphate, Mg, LDH if HUS
prior to PE. If PT/APTT are >1.5 times normal consider adding FFP to
replacement.
Measure the substance (ANCA, Anti GBM) to be removed before Rx
Other considerations for patients receiving PE
Space PE procedures 24 hours apart
Avoid interventional procedures on the day of PE
Stop ACE inhibitors for 24 hours pre and post PE. But all HUS pts should
receive ACE once possible.
Side effects[19-21]
Access creation has an increased risk of complication. Interventional
procedures carry increased risk (bleeding diathesis). For biopsies check that
interventional radiology is available for the next 24 hours. I Litre of plasma is
given at the end of the exchange in cases of pulmonary haemorrhage or if
within 48 hours (Pre and Post) of a procedure (renal Biopsy). Other fractions
should not routinely be used unless discussed with the haematologists. (The
Haem department have agreed with the above use of FFP)
Hypocalcaemia. Suggest 10mls of 10% calcium gluconate (2.25mmols) over 5
mins via bubble trap at start of exchange and repeat for every hour exchange
continues.
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Hypokalemia. K will drop by 25% during a PE session. Plan replacement
accordingly (if K<4.0) allowing for renal impairment.
Hypomagnesaemia. This will also drop during session. Plan replacement
accordingly
Anaphylaxis\anaphylactoid reactions to albumin and FFP. Probably up to 3%
Hypotension. Usually aim for euvolemic plasma exchange or max
ultrafiltration of 15% of exchange volume
Pulmonary oedema not related to fluid overload may occur.
Pulmonary haemorrhage: 1 Litre of FFP is given at the end in cases of
pulmonary haemorrhage
Renal Biopsy: I Litre of plasma is given at the end of the exchange if within 48
hours (pre and post) of a procedure. Avoid PE on day of biopsy.
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3.7 Rituximab
(Adapted from Wirral guidelines and information from Dr David Jayne,
Cambridge)
There are a number of trials of rituximab in vasculitis and lupus therapy. Two
main clinical trials ongoing at moment using it in vasculitis (RITUXVAS (Euvas
Trial) and RAVE). Both trials used the same dosage and schedule for
Rituximab. RITUXVAS combines Rituximab with cyclophosphamide for the
first 4 weeks due to concerns with the delayed action of rituximab (given as 2
pulses of 15mg/kg i.v. with doses 1 and 3 of the rituximab).
There are two protocols that may be adopted
Protocol A
§ Rituximab 375mg/m2 body surface area, administered as an IV infusion
once weekly for four weeks.
Protocol B
• Rituximab 1g on day 1 and day 14 administered as an IV infusion.
• Followed by Rituximab 1g every 6 months for two years regardless of
clinical or serological quiesence or B cell count, and then stop.
Premedication
Patients will receive premedication with 100mg IV bolus hydrocortisone, 10mg
IV bolus chlorpheniramine and 1g paracetamol po immediately before each
rituximab infusion.
Patients with severe disease may require 1000mg IV methylprednisolone prior
to the first rituximab infusion: IV hydrocortisone is omitted in these patients.
•
•
§

Rituximab is removed by plasma exchange, therefore the timing of these
two treatments needs to be carefully considered if used concomitantly.
Rituximab is not removed by haemodialysis or haemofiltration.
Prophylaxis against Pneumocystis jiroveci (carinii) pneumonia (PJP or
PCP) should be considered on an individual patient basis.

§
Administration.
Rituximab infusions are prepared in the Pharmacy Aseptic Unit. The dose of
rituximab to be administered is diluted in 500ml of either 0.9% sodium chloride
or 5% dextrose.
The initial rate of infusion is 50 mg/hr; after the first 30 minutes if there has
been no reaction it can be escalated in 50 mg/hr increments every 30 minutes
to a maximum of 400 mg/hr.
Subsequent doses of rituximab can be infused at an initial rate of 100 mg/hr
and increased by 100 mg/hr increments at 30 minutes intervals, to a
maximum of 400 mg/hr. (See separate administration charts for more detailed
advice).
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Rituximab is administered peripherally via a dedicated venflon (a second
venflon must be sited for the other IV medications).
Monitoring.
A full blood count and biochemistry profile (including liver function tests)
should be performed for all patients before each course of rituximab and
regularly thereafter (initially monthly).
During the infusion patients should have their observations recorded every 15
minutes for the first hour and then, if stable, hourly until the infusion stops.
Infection should be excluded before giving rituximab, and patients reporting
signs and symptoms of infection following rituximab therapy should be
promptly evaluated and treated appropriately. Before giving a subsequent
course of rituximab patients should be re-evaluated for any potential risk for
infections.
In addition to routine disease and side-effect monitoring, immunoglobulins
should be checked before commencing rituximab, one month after completing
the course and then every three months thereafter.
Precautions and side effects.
Treatment with rituximab is generally safe and well tolerated.
§ Mild infusions reactions such as fever, chills and rigors are relatively
common and usually prevented by premedication with hydrocortisone,
paracetamol and chlorpheniramine.
§ Moderate infusion reactions are usually reversible with a reduction in rate
or interruption of infusion and administration of chlorpheniramine,
hydrocortisone and occasionally oxygen, IV saline or bronchodilators. In
most cases the infusion can be resumed at a 50 % reduction in rate when
symptoms have completely resolved.
§ More severe hypersensitivity reactions are rare but have been reported
and should be treated with intramuscular adrenaline and intravenous
chlorpheniramine and hydrocortisone as per Trust anaphylaxis protocol.
§ As hypotension may occur during rituximab infusion, consideration should
be given to withholding anti-hypertensive medications for 12 hours prior to
giving rituximab.
§ Repeated administration of rituximab may lead to
hypogammaglobulinaemia.
§ Vaccination should be completed at least four weeks prior to initiation of
rituximab. Live vaccines are not recommended in patients while B cell
depleted.
§ Patients with a history of hepatitis B infection should be carefully monitored
for signs of active hepatitis B infection when rituximab is used in
association with cytotoxic chemotherapy.
§ Women of childbearing potential should use effective contraceptive
methods during treatment and up to 12 months following rituximab
therapy.
§ There have been reports of fatal progressive multifocal
leukoencephalopathy (PML) in patients with SLE treated with rituximab 9
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and one further report in a patient with AAV treated with rituximab (patient
currently undergoing treatment) 10. Patients should be counselled to seek
urgent medical advice if they experience any new neurological symptoms
or signs, including major changes in vision; unusual eye movements; loss
of balance or coordination disorientation or confusion, as these could be
warning signs of PML.
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Rituxvas trial dosing schedule

Steroid Dosing regimen used as part of the Rituxvas trial
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3.8 Oral Cyclophosphamide[3]
Considerable clinical experience exists using oral cyclophosphamide to treat
vasculitis. It is undoubtedly more toxic but may be more efficacious. In
particular, it is not possible to give mesna bladder protection. In general
intravenous pulse therapy is preferred. Oral may be used in cases where
there is frequent disease relapse, disease recalcitrant to intravenous therapy
or severe difficulty with venous access. The most efficient method of
monitoring oral therapy is poorly described as are the appropriate reductions
for age or reduced renal function. The following represents a regimen drawing
on the best elements of the regimens described in the papers by Haubitz,
Guillevin and Fauci.[3, 11, 12, 22]
The steroid regimen will be adjusted according to patient response. The
described one was used in combination with oral cyclophosphamide. Steroid
regimens used in combination with oral cyclophosphamide vary considerably.
Week
1 and 2
3 and 4
5-8
9-12

CYC oral daily dose
CrCL <30 ml/min
1.5mg/Kg
2.0mg/kg (If WCC >4x109/L)
2.5mg/kg (If WCC >4x109/L)
3.0mg/kg (If WCC >4x109/L)

CYC oral daily dose
CrCL >30 ml/min
2.0mg/kg
2.0mg/kg (If WCC >4x109/L)
2.5mh/kg (If WCC >4x109/L)
3.0mg/kg (If WCC >4x109/L)

Maintain on oral cyclophosphamide until in remission for 3 months.
Monitor WCC and adjust dose as below. Then wean oral
cyclophosphamide as below.
For 4 weeks Maintenance dose
Maintenance dose -0.5mg/Kg
0.5mg/kg
For 4 weeks Maintenance dose
Maintenance dose -1.0mg/Kg
1.0mg/kg
For 4 weeks Maintenance dose 1.5
Maintenance dose -1.5
mg/kg
mg/Kg
Continue wean to zero
Monitoring
Alternate day FBC for the first two weeks and then weekly for 4 weeks and
then fortnightly. In particular observe the slope of the WCC
If WCC <4x109/L then reduce the dose by 0.5mg/Kg
If WCC <2500 then withhold until WCC > 4 and reduce dose by 50%
Round oral cyclophosphamide doses to the nearest 50mg over 3 days.
Remember that cyclophosphamide is removed very efficiently by dialysis. All
cyclophosphamide doses should be administered after dialysis
Monitor LFTs monthly.
Use ideal body weight to calculate doses. http://www.halls.md/body-surfacearea/bsa.htm
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METHYLPREDNISDOLONE
Patient Details………………………………Patient Weight……kg (start)
B.

Pulsed Methylprednisolone (if given)
If ideal body weight <50Kg use 500mg otherwise 1000mg

Methyl Prednisolone dosage

Date

C. Prednisolone regimen
start)

Patient Weight……………kg (Ideal body wt at

Time
(wk)

Prednisolone dose
(mg/kg/day)

0

1

1

0.75

2

0.5

3

0.4

6

0.33

8

0.25

Date

Dose

Prednisolone dose
(mg/day)
reduce at end of
month 3
reduce at end of
month 5

12.5
10

.
Prednisolone
1
2

Maximum dose in first week is 80mg/day.
Round prednisolone doses to the nearest 2.5mg
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3
4

Single daily dose
Minimum dose in first three months is 10mg/day.

D.

Prophylaxis:

5
Gastric protection: omeprazole 20mg daily for 6 months while on
steroids.
6

7
8

Pneumocystis jiroveci (carinii) pneumonia:
sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim (Co-trimoxazole) 480mg daily during
cyclophosphamide and for 1 month after.
Fungal infection: oral fluconazole 50mg daily for 12 weeks.
Prophylaxis against osteoporosis,
Weekly oral biphosphonate e.g. Alendonate 70mg weekly
Adcal d3 2 daily unless on any Vitamin D supplementation
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3.9 Anti GBM Disease[18]
General consideration
Advanced renal failure is still not generally reversible by any current available
treatment. Hammersmith data suggest only 1/38 who presented with a
creatinine >600umol/l was dialysis independent at 1 year. Those who also
have severe nephritis on biopsy and oliguria have a poor outcome. Some
advocate no treatment for those with these findings and no pulmonary
haemorrhage.
Plasma exchange is probably of no benefit as a sole agent. The report with
the best outcome used PE plus oral cyclophosphamide and steroid. Only 8%
of those who required dialysis at presentation were dialysis free at 1 year.
Pulse IV steroid will probably be as effective but less toxic. Relapse does
occur but recurrence of disease after periods of remission is rare. Relapse
should be treated as initial disease but there is usually an agent provocateur
such as a line sepsis that needs to sought and eradicated.[18]
Treatment
Anti-GBM
Expert opinion (Oxford Textbook of Nephrology) recommends 4 litre
daily exchanges for 14 days or until Anti-GBM antibody level is suppressed.
Replacement is 4.5% albumin. 1 Litre of FFP is given at the end of therapy in
cases of pulmonary haemorrhage or if within 48 hours (pre OR post) of a
procedure (renal Biopsy). Levy’s (2001) study used PE with a volume of
50ml/kg to max of 4L and used daily exchanges for at least 14 days or until
antibody undetectable. Steroids were given at a dose of 1/mg/kg and weaned
to zero over 6-9 months. Cyclophosphamide was given orally at a dose of
3mg/kg day for 3 months. Long-term treatment is not recommended as there
is a low risk of recurrence.[18]
Suggested protocol
PLASMA EXCHANGE
Dose 50ml/kg to maximum of 4L.
Replacement Fluid is 4.5% albumin unless renal biopsy or invasive procedure
planned, or pulmonary haemorrhage. Then use FFP 1 litre at end of therapy
for previous 2 days and 2 days post procedure.
Omit PE on day of biopsy.
Daily exchanges for at least 14 days or until anti-GBM titre in normal range.
Blood flow probably optimal at 180ml/min and TMP of 40 mmHg
Anticoagulate with Heparin, 1000iu loading and 1000iu/hour. Reduce if
bleeding diathesis present. Note that FFP contains citrate as anticoagulant
(which results in more severe hypocalcaemia)
Supplement calcium as 10mls of 10% calcium chloride over 5 minutes for
every hour on PE. (usually 2 doses).[20]
Femoral access is preferred. (max 5 days)
Pre Plasma Exchange bloods
Check clotting and FBC, Renal profile, Calcium, phosphate, Mg, prior to PE.
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If PT/APTT are >1.5 times normal consider adding FFP to replacement.
Measure the substance (ANCA, Anti GBM) to be removed before Rx
Other considerations for patients receiving PE
Stop ACE inhibitors for 24 hours pre and post PE.
MONTHLY PULSE CYCLOPHOSPHAMIDE
Calculate dose according to body surface area. The following link will take
you to Hall’s calculator for BSA: http://www.halls.md/body-surfacearea/bsa.htm (also contains equations for calculating lean body weight).
Dose adjustment for reduced renal function is as follows:
If GFR < 30ml/min then recommended dose is 0.5g/m2 and
Dialysis. Remember that cyclophosphamide is removed very efficiently by
dialysis but accumulates in patients with a reduction of renal function. All
cyclophosphamide doses should be administered after dialysis and if possible
further dialysis treatments withheld for 36-48 hours.
Maximum single dose of cyclophosphamide is 1200mg

Time
(wk)

Pulse
no.

0
4
8

1
2
3

BSA
(m2)

Route

intravenous (I.V.)
I.V.
I.V.

Dosage
(delete as
appropriate)
GFR>30 GFR<30
0.75g/m2 0.5g/m2
0.75g/m2 0.5g/m2
0.75g/m2 0.5g/m2

Date admin’

Note: A prescription will be required for each pulse and must be signed
by a SpR or Consultant or approved non-medical prescriber.
Dosage is given monthly
Check nadir of WCC by FBC at day 10 and day 14.
LFT’s need to be monitored monthly

6 Round cyclophosphamide i.v. doses to the nearest 100mg. Out of
hours use dose bands – 500mg, 750mg, and 1000mg (rounding down).
7 IV cyclophosphamide is diluted in 0.9% sodium chloride and
administered as I.V. drip or syringe. The dose should be given over 30
minutes through a large venflon or central line.
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Dose

8 Mesna should be given with IV cyclophosphamide. The first dose of
mesna is 20% of the cyclophosphamide dose given at the same time
as the cyclophosphamide dose. This is followed by oral mesna, 40% of
the cyclophosphamide dose 2 hours and 6 hours after the
cyclophosphamide infusion. Total dose of mesna equiv to 100% of the
cyclophosphamide dose. If unable to take oral, give all IV mesna 20%
of the cyclophosphamide dose, given with the cyclophosphamide and
at 4 hours and 8 hours after cyclophosphamide. Total dose of mesna
equivalent to 60% of the cyclophosphamide dose.

9 Prevention of emesis: Patients should be prescribed oral ondansetron
8mg twice for 3 days starting on the morning before the
cyclophosphamide infusion.
10Check FBC on day of pulse or previous 1-2 days. Only give dose if
9
WBC >4 x 10 /l
9

11If WBC prior to pulse < 4 x 10 /L, then postpone pulse until WBC > 4 x
9
10 /L. Reduce dose of pulse by 25% and give reduced dose on
subsequent cycles unless recovery of renal function.
12With any further episodes of leucopoenia, make equivalent dose
reduction of 25%.
13Check FBC between days 10 and 14 after a pulse. If the leukocyte nadir
(i.e. the lowest leukocyte count between two cyclophosphamide pulses) is
9
9
< 4.0 x 10 /L, even if the WBC prior to the next pulse is > 4 x 10 /L, then
reduce the dose of the next pulse by:
g)
h)
i)

9

WBC nadir 1 - 2 x 10 /L: Reduce CYC dose of last pulse by 50 %
of previous dose.
9
WBC nadir 2 – 4.0 x 10 /L: Reduce CYC dose of last pulse by 25
% of previous dose.
9
WBC nadir < 1 x 10 /L: Seek haematology advice.
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METHYLPREDNISDOLONE
Patient Details………………………………Patient Weight……kg (start)
B.

Pulsed Methylprednisolone (if given)
If ideal body weight <50Kg use 500mg otherwise 1000mg

Methyl Prednisolone dosage

Date

C.

Prednisolone regimen (rapid taper)

Time
(wk)

Prednisolone dose
(mg/kg/day)

0

1

1

0.75

2

0.5

3

0.4

6

0.33

8

0.25

Date

Dose

Prednisolone dose
(mg/day)
reduce at end of
month 3
reduce at end of
month 5
Month 6-9

12.5
10
0

Prednisolone
1
2
3

Maximum dose in first week is 80mg/day.
Round prednisolone doses to the nearest 2.5mg
Single daily dose
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4

Minimum dose in first three months is 10mg/day.
Prophylaxis:

5

Gastric protection: omeprazole 20mg daily for 6 months while on
steroids.

6

Pneumocystis jiroveci (carinii) pneumonia:
sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim (Co-trimoxazole) 480mg daily during
cyclophosphamide and for 1 month after.
Fungal infection: oral fluconazole 50mg daily for 12 weeks.
Prophylaxis against osteoporosis,
Weekly oral biphosphonate e.g. Alendonate 70mg weekly
Adcal d3 2 daily unless on any Vitamin D supplementation

7
8
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3.10 Mycophenolate Mofetil
Use of Mycophenolate Mofetil (MMF) for Lupus Nephritis
Recent evidence has accrued that Lupus Nephritis may be adequately treated
with induction and maintenance therapy with MMF. It should be noted that
these patients had less severe disease than those reported in the NIH
cyclophosphamide trial. In particular, in the Ginzler study they had GFR
>30mls/min average serum creatinine 1.06mg/dl and average proteinuria of
4g/24 hours (42% had nephrotic syndrome) 78% had a 30% improvement at 3
months and 52% had a complete or partial remission during the 6 month
course of therapy.[5-8]
Mycophenolate mofetil (MMF) Dose and monitoring schedule
Time
Week one

Week two

Week three
Week four
Week 5

Dose

Monitoring

Activity

500mg twice a
day

FBC Monday/
Tuesday

Clinic visit

750mg twice a
day

Virtual
FBC
Monday/Tuesday clinic
review of
bloods

If NOT tolerated
in week one –
continue with
500mg twice a
day
1000mg twice a
day
1000mg twice a
day
1000mg mane
and 1500mg
nocte

FBC
Clinic visit
Monday/Tuesday
FBC
FBC

Week 6

Aim
START
THERAPY
DRUG
EDUCATION

Patient review
check tolerability

Virtual
clinic
review of
bloods
Clinic

1500mg twice
FBC
Patient review
day
check tolerability
Patients should continue to have FBC every 4 weeks with virtual review for a further
4 months
Month 6

As above

FBC two monthly
thereafter for
duration of
therapy

.
Patients must continue to be reviewed in renal clinic as planned in addition to
monitoring clinic review
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Phlebotomy
Patients should attend the Renal Out-patients department for blood tests
on Monday or Tuesday of the required week.

Supply of medicines

***Prescriptions should not exceed four months supply at any
one time***
Note, this is an unlicensed indication and therefore is classed as a “red drug”
– should be supplied and monitored by secondary care only.

Dose modifications
If patients do not tolerate 1000mg twice a day due to side-effects, reduce to
500mg twice a day and increase to 750mg twice a day after 4 weeks and
1000mg twice a day after a further 4 weeks.
If side effects preclude dose escalation, frequency may be increased,
e.g. to 500mg three times a day or four times a day

Prophylaxis (Recommended)
Peptic ulceration
omeprazole 20mg daily
Fungal infection if concurrent steroids > 20mg per day
e.g. fluconazole
50mg
Pneumocystis carinii
during initial 12 weeks of therapy and /or if WCC<4
6
x 10
Co-trimoxazole 480mg daily
Concurrent Infections
Mild bacterial or viral infections--continue MMF and treat with antibiotics or
antiviral medication – to be decided by Consultant.
Severe infections – temporary cessation of MMF therapy during treatment of
infection. Resume therapy at a reduced dose – at least 500mg per day lower
than the previous dose.
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Leucopenia
Protocol 1
WCC < 3 x 106
(Single result)

Stop
MMF

Re-check FBC and differential on
the next Monday

WCC >2 and < 4 x 106
Weekly FBC
When WCC > 4 x 106
Restart at 25%
Of previous dose

6

WCC > 4 x 10
Restart at 50%
Of previous dose

If neutrophil count <0.5 x 106
Start GCSF + prophylactic
therapy
Restart MMF when
WCC >4 x 106
At 250mg BD and titrate

All patients who have a WCC of <3 x 106
Must have weekly WCC
for the following 8 weeks
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Gastro Intestinal Intolerance
Many of the gastric side effects listed previously may be minimized or avoided
by introducing therapy at a low dose and slowly increasing.
For patients who do not tolerate standard dose increases listed above, doses
will be changed to:
250mg three times a day
250mg four times a day
500mg three times a day
500mg four times a day

Once the target of 2g daily is achieved some patients will tolerate 1g twice a
day and may be switched to this to aid compliance. However if patients prefer,
they may be maintained on 500mg four times a day.

While initiating treatment, should a patient experience diarrhoea, it may be
useful to reduce the dose of mycophenolate by 50% and monitor symptoms. If
the GI symptoms do not improve after 4 weeks at the reduced dose patients
may be switched to Myfortic for a month trial.
If patients develop diarrhoea during mycophenolate therapy, other causes
should be excluded e.g. Clostridium difficile or other drug therapy.
If there are no contraindications, a short trial (up to 3 weeks) of loperamide
2mg up to four times a day may be added.
Patient’s weight must be monitored during episodes of severe gastric
intolerance to ensure that patients do not begin to loose weight.
Taking mycophenolate with food reduces peak plasma concentrations by up
to 40%. There is no effect on the total amount of drug absorbed.
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Steroid Dosage
C.
Prednisolone regimen
Patient Weight……………kg (Ideal body
weight at start)

Time
(wk)

Prednisolone dose
(mg/kg/day)

0

1

1

0.75

2

0.5

3

0.4

6

0.33

8

0.25

Date

Dose

Prednisolone dose
(mg/day)
reduce at end of
month 3
reduce at end of
month 5
.
5.
6.
7.
8.

C.

12.5
10

Prednisolone
Maximum dose in first week is 80mg/day.
Round prednisolone doses to the nearest 2.5mg
Single daily dose
Minimum dose in first three months is 10mg/day.

Prophylaxis:

9.

Gastric protection: omeprazole 20mg daily for 6 months while on
steroids.
10. Pneumocystis jiroveci (carinii) pneumonia:
sulfamethoxazole/trimethoprim (Co-trimoxazole) 480mg daily
11. Fungal infection: oral fluconazole 50mg daily for 12 weeks.
12. Prophylaxis against osteoporosis,
Weekly oral biphosphonate e.g. Alendonate 70mg weekly
Adcal d3 2 daily unless on Vitamin D supplementation
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3.11 Other Issues
(1) Female ovary protection.[23]
There is one small non-randomized controlled trial of GnRH analogues which
showed a reduction in premature ovarian failure in patients receiving pulse
cyclophosphamide.[24, 25]
Start GnRH analogue (Leuprorelin Acetate 3.75mg every 4 weeks (Prostap)
as an SC or I.M injection. Start first dose 4 weeks before 1st or 2nd pulse
cyclophosphamide. (Due to urgency of treatment will usually be before the 2nd
pulse). Following 4 weeks of GnRH therapy start an estradiol patch to
maintain an estrogen level and reduce symptoms of hormonal withdrawal.
(2) Recommend Depot three monthly Medroxyprogesterone I.M. injections to
prevent pregnancy
Risks of baldness/ tumour/ infection death with cyclophosphamide. These
should be consented for and documented in the patient record.
Cancer screening
1. Recommend annual or bi annual cervical cancer screening. This is more
frequent than recommended as part of the National Cervical Screening
program
2. Hair thinning occurs in 20% who get cyclophosphamide with severe hair
loss in <10%.
3. The effect on male fertility is uncertain but it is likely to result in sterility in a
proportion of patients.
4. Premature ovarian failure (POF) occurs in a large proportion of patients.
The incidence is related to the age of the patient and the cumulative
cyclophosphamide dose.[13, 23]
Dose
6 x monthly pulses

Age of patient
<25yrs
26-30
>31

15 x Pulses

% with POF
0%
12%
25%

<25
26-30
>31

17%
43%
100

Arranging sperm banking
Male patients who are to receive cyclophosphamide therapy may be given the
option of sperm banking. Sample is required pre cyclophosphamide treatment.
Will accept wheelchair-bound patient. Consider PE and steroid as a
temporizing measure
Following referral to the sub fertility laboratory at Saint Mary’s hospital,
appointments can be made and patients seen within a short time.
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Telephone referrals are accepted and the relevant forms will be faxed to you
for a signature of a registered medical practitioner. The signed form must be
faxed back before banking can be undertaken.
Telephone number for Saint Mary’s Hospital andrology lab is 0161
2766473
Or fax 0161 2766609

When referring, the following information is required:
All patients must have a negative HIV test prior to collection.
Patient name
Address
Date of birth
Patient contact details
Hospital number
Hospital consultant
Patients current location
GP name and address
Diagnosis
Previous treatment
Planned treatment start date
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Appendix 1
Assessment of renal out-patients/ day case patients attending for
cyclophosphamide infusions.
Assessment should be carried out by renal pharmacist with clinical skills
(independent prescriber) or competent doctor/ specialist nurse practitioner.
A full history must be taken of:
1. Fever
2. Sore throat
3. Cough/Sputum/dysuria
4 Unexplained weight Loss
5. Feeling unwell
6. Uncontrolled nausea/vomiting after last dose and anti-emetics taken.

Blood tests required within 72 hours
Review bloods (FBC, U&E, LFT) at day 10(FBC) and pre treatment results
(within previous 72 hours) Any deterioration consider reduced dose of
cyclophosphamide or withdrawal of therapy.

BVAS questionnaire
Physical examination/ observations:
Temperature
Pulse (compare with previous)
Blood Pressure
Examine relevant system if symptomatic
ACTION
Document if fit for treatment
Plan next treatment date (Use protocol)
Ensure patient has a follow up appointment in out-patient clinic with medical
team.
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Appendix 2 – Azathioprine
Prior to commencing azathioprine therapy, it is good practice to measure
individual thiopurine methyl transferase enzyme levels. (TPMT). This test is
used to assess the potential toxicity of azathioprine and to identify patients
who may require higher doses.
Samples may be taken at any time however must not be measured within 3
months of a red cell blood transfusion as this may give inaccurate results.
Samples should be sent to biochemistry in a “red tube” and will be sent to the
Purine Reference laboratory in London.
Results will take 2-4 weeks and will appear on the EPR results section.
Results:
Normal range

26-50 pmol/h/mg/Hb
Patient may be prescribed standard doses

High activity

>50pmol/h/mg/Hb
Patient may need higher doses

Low activity

10-25pmol/h/mg/Hb
Patient may need lower doses

Absolute intolerance <10pmol/h/mg/Hb
PATIENT SHOULD NOT RECEIVE AZATHIOPRINE AS
THEY WILL BE UNABLE TO ADEQUATELY
METABOLISE AND CLEAR DRUG.

NOTE
Measuring TPMT levels does not negate the need for regular LFT and FBC on
commencement of therapy.
There remains a risk of bone marrow suppression even in patients with
normal levels of enzyme activity.
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3. Policy Implementation Plan
Protocol approval from Renal Business Meeting
Policy emailed to all Consultants and SpRs by Renal Pharmacist.
Renal CME session
Junior Doctors Training session
Clinical Goverance – renal
MMG approval then available on Trust Intranet.

4. Monitoring and Review
Dr Edmond O’Riordan will be responsible for monitoring the adherence to the
policy within the renal directorate.
A six monthly report must be provided to the Chemotherapy Service Group
(CSG).
The CSG will provide an annual report to the MMG.
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Reason

Diversity & Equality Screening Questionnaire
The Trust is legally required to ensure that all new policies and
documents are assessed for their impact both positive & negative on
equality target groups ;
religion/beliefs, disability, age, gender, religion & sexual orientation &
transgender.
When undertaking this assessment you must consider the impact this
policy could have on the equality groups listed above.
If you wish to discuss any aspect of this assessment process please
contact the Equality Advisor, HR dept.
Have you been trained to carryout this assessment:? YES/NO
If 'yes' continue with the assessment, if 'no' arrange to have the training first.
Name of policy, document or leaflet;

1
Whom is this document or policy aimed at ?
Aimed at staff
2

Is this document a specific user group? if yes, why ?

How will you ensure that this policy is cascaded to the target group ?
Through renal business meeting, renal CME and renal doctors induction.
3

Is there any evidence to suggest that different groups have different needs in
relation to this policy or document (positive or negative) ?

no
4

If you a revising a policy are any the changes to this policy likely to impact on
any groups?

no
5

Have you undertaken any consultation/involvement with service users or other
groups in relation to the new policy ?
no
If yes, what format did this take? face/face or questionnaire?

Were service users who may require additional support (e.g. visually
impaired) involved ?
Have any amendments been implemented as a result of this exercise?
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6

Are you aware if a request has been made for the policy to provided in
alternative formats?

no
If yes, how/was this achieved?
7

Could any individual/group be affected differently by the application of
the document?

8

Does the document require any decision to be made which could result
in some individuals receiving different treatment or care to other
individuals ?

no

On what basis would this decision be made ?
Clinical decision
Could this impact on any particular group ?
8
no

Are you aware of any complaints from service users in relation to the
application of this policy ?
If yes, how was the issue resolved ?

9 Looking at the above points does this indicate that any of the groups listed below have
different needs, experiences or priorities groups in relation to the document ?

Yes
Age
Disability
Gender
Marital Status
Racial group
Religious belief
Sexual orientation
Transgender
Low Income

No

Don’t know

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

Any additional comments
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If any impact have been highlighted by this assessment, you will need to ;
- contact T Horrocks, Equality Advisor, HR dept
- additional work may have to be undertaken ;
- if necessary, gather further data to establish the level of impact
- consult with relevant service users
- determine if the impact of the policy is justifiable or has to be eliminated
- investigate why there was an adverse impact
- complete action plan outlining what action you propose to undertake to reduce or
eliminate the adverse impact or justify
- publication of findings
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